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-16th

st.,

n.rr.

Vashington,
D.C.
ecember l ,,, 1946
Honorable ·i' illiam Langer
United States
Senator
enate Office Building
'!'lashington,
D.C.
M dear benator

anger:

I ~ivh to submit m protest
to the taking
lands in V:ercer and liver
CouJ1ties,
forth Da(ota,
the Indians as no v under consideration.

of
for

r Father,
Henry s. Russell,
urchased the
land ~e now own abo1t one mile and a half north of
·tanton
in 1903, and ,re have co sidered
this place
our home ever since.
,.11y ather
worced earl.
and late
to improve and clear the land for cultivation,
and when
he died in July of this
ear, he expressed
the dPsire
that the land be a home for my r-tother,
yself and m r
brothers.
Tv:y brother,
rmy in the uro_ean
la.other at the farm..

ho returned
from service
vlTi
th the
area is fan~·ng and help"ng my

The re"nbursement
from the Government for the
land -ould not adeq atel
compensate us for our home
lace, which offers my family a means of • ak:ing a
living
as ell as a home.
1•

U on just consideration
I believe
that another solution
have to necessarily
be found.

of or case alone,
to the problem would

i cerely

yours,.

(>.,._,A~ e,..~ •
l/iy£1e

~.

1ssell

